Builditlg Lives and UtJiting Camnunities

NHLBCC
Attn: Evelyn Gross, Chair
4205 Poplar Street
Garnet Valley, PA 19060

October 24,2018
Dear EvelSm,
On behalf of Snider Hockey, thank you for fhe National Hockey League Booster Club
Convention's contribution of $1,500, which was rec,eived on October 4, 2018. This gift is
particularly special to us in that it was made in honor of a great friend to Snider Hockey, Brad
Marsh. As per Brad's wisb these funds will be designated in support of the major renovations
we are conducting at the Penn Ice Rink at the Class of 1923 Arena. We are happy to report that
this gift will be matched posthumously by our late founder, Ed Snider, in keeping with his desire
to encourage others to join him in supporting the organization that bears his name.
Snider Hockey uses the sport of ice hockey, coupled with a rigorous off-ice life skills curriculum
and supplemental educational services, to build character atrd academic skills for at-riskboys and
girls from Philadelphia and Camden, NJ. We provide full equipmeut ice time, and experienced
coaching to more than 3,000 children, at no charge to them or their families. We teach kids
respect for the gartre, responsibility, and inegrity, while encouraging them to put these lessons to
work in their academic lives and in the communities where they live.

With the help of exe,mplary partners such as NHLBCC, Snid'er Hockey is able to achieve its
mission of buildtng lives and uniting communities. Thank you!
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Sincerely,
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Scott Tharp
President/CEO
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Jesse Shafer

YP, Development

llockey Foundstion is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit orgunization (EIN: 202885113). This contribution is tox deductiblc to the ex'tent allowed by lnw. No goods or
services were provided in exchangefor this gift
The Ed Snider Youth

Ed Sniden Youth Hockey Foundation

36O'l South Broad Street . Philadelphia, PA 'l 9148

